A bench is a stable, raised surface used to sit on, supported by four legs and typically designed to accommodate more than one person. Benches often incorporate arms or backs, but not always. It’s possible for benches to have different shapes, dependent on the intended use.

A comprehensive look at the Community bench offering, the original multi-seat accessory for any space.
Learn.  Gaining knowledge or skill.

From early childhood through college, and then continuing with career enhancements, life lessons and recreational enterprises, we constantly strive to improve ourselves. With seating, desks, training tables, storage and support devices, Community supplies the tools needed for teachers and pupils to achieve their goals, and to reach for new ones.

Give us a call and let’s learn from each other.

Gather.  Coming together.

To relax, to learn, to dine, to work, to wait or just to be near others. Whatever the reason, Community provides all kinds of furniture for the places where people gather. Chairs, stools, lounge and bench seating that is designed and crafted for comfort and durability. Tables and casegoods for both work and play. From the smallest to the largest, anything and everything is just a call away.

Choose a style and let’s get together.

Dine.  Eating a meal.

Whether in a pub, a corporate cafeteria, a food court, a banquet hall, a hotel, a restaurant or a refined establishment, the basic needs are the same - a comfortable chair and a sturdy table. With time-tested selections of standards, mixed materials and customized solutions we’ve got a table and chair combination for you.

Pull up a chair and let’s share a table.

Learn.  Gaining knowledge or skill.

From early childhood through college, and then continuing with career enhancements, life lessons and recreational enterprises, we consistently strive to improve ourselves. With seating, desks, training tables, storage and support devices, Community supplies the tools needed for teachers and pupils to achieve their goals, and to reach for new ones.

Give us a call and let’s learn from each other.

choose community

where is community specified?

Civic Centers
Churches
Doctors' Offices
Training & Classrooms
Schools & Universities
Restaurants
Hospitals
Courthouses
Community Centers
Shopping Malls
Food Courts
Lobbies
Office Environments
Nightclubs
Arenas & Corporate Suites
Hospitals
Anywhere that people Gather, Dine & Learn!

communityfurniture.com  Visit our website to learn even more about Community and the products we offer. From craftsmanship to conservation, see how we build our products and at the same time are striving to preserve our environment for generations to come.
seating benches

This seating catalog is designed to work in collaboration with Community's literature system, including a comprehensive price list, fabric cards, finish cards and a set of collection brochures.

If at any time you can't find the information needed, simply call one of our friendly Customer Service Representatives at 800 622 5661.

Gather, Dine & Learn

Community Bench Offering

Contemporary or Classic
There’s a style for every application.
americana

Features:
- classic original design circa 1929
- solid wood construction for long life
- steam-bent components
- frames reinforced with corner blocks
- upholstered seat available in four styles

Options:
- rubber cushion nylon glides
- may be laser-engraved on wood backs
- special wood or color finishes
- trim nails

Wood Species
- oak in 9 finishes • maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

Also Available In Series
- chairs & stools

upholstery options
- fully upholstered
- standard •horseshoe with piping
- fully upholstered with trim nails • backrest with trim nails

American Bench Offering & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321A</td>
<td>52.25” width, with arms, wood seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321C</td>
<td>52.25” width, with arms, upholstered seat and wood back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322A</td>
<td>63” width, with arms, wood seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322C</td>
<td>63” width, with arms, upholstered seat and wood back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323A</td>
<td>71.75” width, with arms, wood seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323C</td>
<td>71.75” width, with arms, upholstered seat and wood back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Boston bench is an American classic that is perfect for waiting areas in courtrooms, city halls and schools (to name a few).
boston

Features:
• Classic original design circa 1929
• Steam bent wood adds extra strength
• Solid wood construction for long life
• Saddle seat for maximum comfort

Options:
• Rubber cushion nylon glides
• May be laser-engraved on wood backs
• Special wood or color finishes
• Trim nails

Wood Species
Oak in 8 finishes • Maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

Also Available in Series
chairs

model 991A
model 991C

Also Available in Series
models 993A
993C

boston Bench Offering & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>991A</td>
<td>49.25” width, with arms, wood seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991C</td>
<td>49.25” width, with arms, upholstered seat and wood back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>993A</td>
<td>69.5” width, with arms, wood seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993C</td>
<td>69.5” width, with arms, upholstered seat and wood back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>l</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Constructed from solid wood with a double stretcher and sled base, **Class Act** benches fit seamlessly into any environment and are sure to last.

### class act

**Features**
- sled base for stability
- two stretcher shelf for strength and storage
- solid wood construction for long life
- mortise and tenon joint construction
- frames reinforced with corner blocks
- seats upholstered with 1.5” polyurethane foam and synthetic steel webbing for added comfort

**Options**
- rubber cushion nylon glides
- linking brackets

**Wood Species**
- oak in 8 finishes
- maple in 21 finishes
- 22 colors

**Also Available**
- chairs and children’s

**Features**
- sled base for stability
- double stretcher shelf for strength and storage
- solid wood construction for long life
- mortise and tenon joint construction
- frames reinforced with corner blocks
- seats upholstered with 1.5” polyurethane foam and synthetic steel webbing for added comfort

**Options**
- rubber cushion nylon glides
- linking brackets

**Wood Species**
- oak in 8 finishes
- maple in 21 finishes
- 22 colors

**Also Available**
- chairs and children’s
corbin

Features:
• fully upholstered with fixed cushions
• arch design on all sides

Options:
• wood or metal legs

Wood Species:
maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

Also Available In Series:
lounge

details metal leg in satin nickel • wood leg
• upholstery piping and fixed cushions

corbin Bench Offering & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Depth</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB7591S</td>
<td>20.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with metal legs</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>20.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB7591W</td>
<td>20.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with wood legs</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>20.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB7592S</td>
<td>40.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with metal legs</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>40.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB7592W</td>
<td>40.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with wood legs</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>40.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB7593S</td>
<td>60.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with metal legs</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>60.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB7593W</td>
<td>60.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with wood legs</td>
<td>17.75”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>60.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Encore**

**Features**
- Fully upholstered
- Three shapes for creating configurations
- Freestanding or modular
- Can be used with linking tables

**Options**
- Two leg styles
- Two leg finishes
- Casters for mobility
- Integrated power
- 360-degree swivel tablet arms

**Wood Species**
Maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

**Also Available In Series**
- Lounge and lounge tables

**Details**
- Incorporated power • Link benches with tops • Linking bracket

**Encore Bench Offering & Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN9710</td>
<td>Square single seat, armless, fully upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN9711</td>
<td>45-degree single seat, armless, fully upholstered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN9712</td>
<td>22.5-degree single seat, armless, fully upholstered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
laurel

Features
- multiple configurations for public seating
- bariatric model
- solid wood construction for long life
- one piece steam bent arm and leg assembly
- frames reinforced with corner blocks
- mortise and tenon joint construction
- seats upholstered with 2” high density foam and backs with 1” polyurethane foam

Options
- rubber cushion nylon glides

Wood Species
- beech in 21 finishes • 22 colors

Also Available In Series
- chairs and lounge tables
- steam bent wood arm • solid wood construction • modular components

Bench Offering & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA1282</td>
<td>2 seat, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1285</td>
<td>2 seat &amp; chair (L), with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1286</td>
<td>2 seat &amp; chair (L), with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA1283</td>
<td>2 seat &amp; chair (R), with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1284</td>
<td>2 seat &amp; chair (L), with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA1287</td>
<td>2 seat &amp; 2 chairs (L), with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA1282</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1283</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1284</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA1285</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1286</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1287</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA1282</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1283</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA1284</td>
<td>chair/table/chair, with arms, upholstered seat and back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
regal

Features:
• Fully upholstered with fixed cushions
• Shapely tapered legs

Options:
• Rubber cushion-nylon glides

Wood Species:
Maple in 21 finishes • 22 colors

Also Available In Series:
Lounge

regal Bench Offering & Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Design Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RG8291</td>
<td>20.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with wood legs</td>
<td>RG8291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG8292</td>
<td>45.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with wood legs</td>
<td>RG8292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG8293</td>
<td>60.5” width, armless, fully upholstered with wood legs</td>
<td>RG8293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Natural Wood Finishes

Every tree has unique and defining characteristics, similar to fingerprints. These characteristics include differences in color, grain configurations and texture. When specifying natural or light finishes, these markings are not masked and are easily detected. With this in mind, we hope you enjoy and appreciate the beauty of each tree’s fingerprints.

Other Finishes

Community offers finish matching and non-standard finish options to help you meet your design objectives.

Enhance your Community furniture with a variety of options. There are options from personalizing to ganging and much more, contact our Customer Service Team for more information (866.422.5611) or visit our website (communityfurniture.com).

Options

Glares

Rubber cushion nickel plated glides are standard on most Community models and are perfect for carpeted environments. If your primary usage is on wood or tile, then a rubber cushion nylon glide is available. Not applicable to solid base models.

Rubber cushion nickel plated glides are standard on most Community models and are perfect for carpeted environments. If your primary usage is on wood or tile, then a rubber cushion nylon glide is available. Not applicable to solid base models.

Modifications

Community willingly accepts customer modifications to standard products. Upholstery, backs, heights and arms are just a few of the modifications we have made for satisfied customers. Please contact our Customer Service Team to find out how we can work together to find a solution for your need.

Laser-Engraving

Many of our models are available with custom wood engraved backs. University seals, logos, unique designs or any type of graphic can be designed into the seating back for a custom creation. Consult our Customer Service Team to find out how we can assist you.

Modifications

Community willingly accepts customer modifications to standard products. Upholstery, backs, heights and arms are just a few of the modifications we have made for satisfied customers. Please contact our Customer Service Team to find out how we can work together to find a solution for your need.

Laser-Engraving

Many of our models are available with custom wood engraved backs. University seals, logos, unique designs or any type of graphic can be designed into the seating back for a custom creation. Consult our Customer Service Team to find out how we can assist you.

BIFMA

(The Business and Institutional Furniture Manufacturers Association) BIFMA is responsible for developing voluntary product and industry standards that support safe, healthy and sustainable environments. All of our products are constructed to meet and/or exceed BIFMA standards for performance, durability and structural integrity.

DataTex Low-Emission Finish

To reduce hazardous emissions, we use a proprietary, specially designed top coat that offers exceptional hardness, abrasion and impact resistance while reducing hazardous or harmful gasses.
Part of the Jasper Group family of brands, Community is furniture for public spaces.

The Community brand manufactures furniture that works where we live for how we live.

From elementary schools to colleges, from the doctor’s office to the hospital and from courtrooms to town halls, we provide solutions for the changing demands of our daily lives. Community’s offering of furniture is broad. It’s diverse. And it meets just about every need where you gather, dine and learn - no matter the industry or space requirement.